
SBECIAL NOTICES.
BOMB PERSON OR PKIISONS HAVK MA1.ICIounlydrnilatMl the rei«ort tlmt the Kentucky
Lunch Room had diothI from 131!) N. Y. ave.

n.w. Sueh I* false. We hereby notify the public
thnt *ve hart- made no <-hanjre other than the improvementof the service. You are Invited to
eall from 11 to :i p.m. mh20-3t

AH Your Office Needs
.can he supplied promptly
and economically here.
C^TOur immense «t»vks are inaiiitalne«l in

eompletenena at all time*. enabling im to
meet all demand* satisfactorily. <'all on us
" hen yon want Mlank Hooks. Stationery, etc.

in JMIiTMDOUSiTtiM OADRD C"lf\i
IL-ro i V 11iTV ir\ II <SJ»^ IT J"ttU U^tfiTV
100!» PA. AVE. AND 401-03 U5 ELEVENTH ST.
nth20 d.eSu. 11

Glasses That Are Best.
-Kmf liifiN al Classes are ill favor because
they're I test l*»fh for rending ami distance. The
lensea are joined without a division line, which
assures i**rfec| vision and absolute comfort.

M. A. Leese,
mh'JQ-*d

Batih Room Modernized.
Make your hath room up to date. Add a new

j*»r**elain tnl» an«l other nxTnrea. «*»*i our innm.

in t« hinson & McCarthy. :»2o ioth *t.
mb20-A<l _

MR. W1L1JAM WERNER. WHO IIAS BEEN
for the past eight yearn in tlie clotliini; «lop«rtmentof Saks A; Company, Is now with CflAS.
11 MARTIN, th«* Tailor. V.Hi 911i at. lie wlll_ be
pleased to aerve hia friends. rahl9-7t

IIORSK |)W NK RS. ArrKNT ION !
Maaa meeting. Masonic Temple Hall. Thursday.

March i!l. 7p.m. The purpose of this meeting
will be to take united. definite and determined
action to prevent interference w.th our horses while
011 the public highway* by the :«jrent*» of the Wasb'*"° -«.* . t.l.lvnaa aiivirnttinim til
injtf'n iiuuiuiic owinj . «.«».. »unn. ~ (

A. S. TUI NDf.K. 228 I »t. n.w. tuUW * it*

Redippcd Tin Used
In Hoof Repairing.

It Is bv far the best tblnfr to use. Re
dipped tin, together with a heavy roat of
<»raf-tonic Itoof I'aint. will effwtlwly cure
leaks aixl arid years to the roof's service.

Graftoo<&Soo ,1 nc.,! u n!h
n»Ml* lfM 'I'lione .u. »oo.

Printing Brief* and Motions
is particular work. It requires unusual

rare. We print Briefs and Motions quickly,
neatly and accurately.

Jmidid & BetweiHer.
. 6knn 490.22 Uth at. D w.

i ne iuk « urn

mh1»--HM

HODOES, IK,rsl- iSSSPSSa.
Flli B«H>KH1M>KRV. 'J'1*" plrf.«"i'lW

420 11th. Numbering.
Next Star. Guaranteed, lettering.

mblO-Cni

HOT=BED SASH, glazed &

unglazcd, at Lowest Pricss.
No matter of what size your
* i :11

order may ne, 11 win icmu um

prompt attention.
Geo. M. Barker, "n*

All Kinds of .MILLWORK and LUMBER.
inhl!»-<l.eSu. 14

L'p=to=date Equiipinnieinit,
.Reliable Service,
.Fairest Prices.

Thew are the inilueements nc oner

to eet Tour l'KINTlN(i onlers.
lleariy at nnv time to estimate ami
submit rou designs. 'Phone 4."»4i7.

Ceo.E.I1oward,7D4 E2t!h St.
PKINTKIt. KNGRAVEK AND HOOKBINDER,
nihil*-tl.eSn 14

5513 0,'D0<n) to Loam.
We hare a special fund of $10,000 to loan,

4V#. on business property or liisb-elass real-

denof. _____

STONE FAIRFAX,
11342 New York Avenue.

iiihlO'.t
COLIMIUA THWSFKIt I'n MiW LOCATED AT

HIT* NKW YORK AVE.
J'add«(l vans. $4 l«»ad; 2-horse tva~on. $3 load.

Moving- Packing Shipping Storage.
anhfl-rf *1

NOTICE TO TAXI'AYKItS.
lncrarae lh«- Vnlue <>f Your Proiwrty by Having

COI.BIRN BUMS., CONTRACTORS
For Cement Pavements.

Construct Your Wnlkn, Stop*. Copings. Basement
and Stable FWrs. All Work Guaranteed.

Room '2'22. Colorado Build lug.
inhHVOOt*h

PA3NTI1NQ== nrlrouATiVB rhnn'
AND SIGN. u- 4US0G.m. Mairkward, 000 G tt. n w.

IllIII«»- "»I »»

A>K TOU riM INNA 11 I UI MAIN BRAND
iiams an«i »«»e that they're branded A. T. Scbroth.
uihl.Vtf

A I.I." FKR S«)X S~i IA V I Sil !'LKD<;KS ON WHICH
in due ONK VICAR'S Interest or tuore are hereby
notified to pay sanu* or «*aid pledges will he Mold
Ht ri BL1C AI'CTIOX WKDNKSDAV, Al'RIL 10.
11**7.
II. K. FULTOX. JOHN DOYLE CARMOD Y.

ItrnLi r Am*l
15 71 314 Ml at. b.w.

MOVING PACKING SHIPPING.STORAGS.
l-irue pu<nle<l vans $4 load.
2-horse wagon*. $3 loud.

COM'MBIA TRAXSPKIt CO., 713 11th st. n
\\ ill cvruiijr out iivw building about March 15
BihSMf.d 1¥)6 N*>\v York ave; n.w.

French Clocks Repaired
bj an old reliable specialist. Watch Cleaning,7.V Maluftpring. 75c. Crystal. 10c.

^ I /" * l_ 'I imiMiU'i'P Sun/'l <iliwt
.mux i irfciiucrg, imb sV' x"'w''
u.MT. d.eSu o

AGENCY FOR

DR. JAEGER'S
WORLD RENOWNED TI RE WOOL

I'NDERWEAU.
TYSSGWSKI BROS.,

726 l&tb St.
Shirt Makers. t>elmel LinenMesh.
d*-2Vd.e8u 10

5am5o ian was dl» r.SKD by i lbadinu
Washington phjalvlan. and Is guaranteed to cure

^falling hair, dandroff and scalp diseases; ln^eressesgrowth of hslr; testimonials of wonderfulresults ii| n re«zue*t; prl«*e, 50c*., at all druggistsGuaranteed. Taylor Mfg. Co.,Ultt Fat. n.w.
BbT-Mt.fl x

S loi CONTE3Iflats VACATING TOUR
dwelling or apartment we Invite your attention
tn the excellent aui> liitmenta of our fire-oroof

iratfe wareh- u>e.
Individual fireproof rooms at $2 per month,

and open storage at less rate*. Vault storagefor silver. etc., at most moderate rate*..
\\ \siiim; rc>N SM K 1»Kl'uSIT (XJ.. Inc.,
UltiUlH l'eoosylvaula are. c.w. (aoutb side).

mh4ui>t,9
M w fiT WALDO. DKNTIST. OP 310 EAST
Capitol st.. has remoted to bis new offlre. at
llo7 <i st. n.w. Office hours: 8:30 to 5:30.
Kuniiin. 0 to 12:30. fel6-30t

SPIRITUALISM.
jl »;rk.\t sF.\\«T~ri»u mf.ss\«;f.s am> wondrrfulmanifestations. Wednesday and Friday

nights. at KI KI.Kit S. 1 .'M»l Fairmont (Yale) at.
11th or 14th Ht. ears. Pr ivate slate writing!* <lally.

M11 F. Ml LI .on7PsY < 1I If. *.*12 K\K ST. n w.
l*sy»i»l«-readings and Independent writings on

all *ul»J*s'ts. giving the information you wish to
know, firs ! to 4 and S to 10 p.in. inhlT-.'MJt*

-CENTURY" DISTRIBUTION.

Many People Taking Advantage of
the Opportunity Afforded.

The Century Dictionary and Cyclopedia
and Atlas, it is stated, has always been a

very high-priced proportion, because of
the large initial expense of producing the
« ork
In Washington alone there are more than

two thousand Century owners who have
paid the high price, but who are said to
deem the work worth everv nennv of its
UOSt.
Tli* Cosmopolitan Magazine. however. It

Is explained, is now placing the Century
within rial h of ni^ndreds who hav* heretoforethought they could not afford to
own it. The CoHmopolitan Is doing this.
It is pointed out. to secure high-class subscriber*.since each Century set Is coupled
with the t'oemopolitau Magazine for two
years. *

A limited number of the sets have been
allotted to Washington and are being distributedby Woodward & ' liOthron's book
department.
The distribution will close by the end of

Die present we«-k. It is declared, and possiblysooner, for the sets available for
Washington art* not exoerted to last lorn?
The Century is declared to be a prize for

the prompt, a fact which is fully appreciatedby the many WaahlngtAntdiis who
are making use of the work at the little
price and on the convenient terms arranged.,

Wilson I/omon. colored, sixteen years of
i»Ke. who recently escaped from the re«
formatory at Cheltenham. Aid., was arrestedIn the southeast section of the city this
morning. He was locked up. and the authoritiesat the institution were advised of
his arrest. He will be returned to the
Institution late this afternoon.

TrfE SMAR'
CAUGH1

Society Men an<

Losers in 1

$20,000,000 SUNK IN SLUMP

Three Big Banking Houses Said to Be

in Serious Trouble Because
nf Flnrrv.

MUCH ANXIETY IS NOW FELT

Honey Situation Abroad Source of

Added Trouble and May Make

the Situation More

Serious.

Several members of the "400" were

caught in the slump in Wall street

yesterday, and it is roughly estimatedthat they lost fully $20,000,000.All told, it was one of the most
exciting days Wall street has ever

known. There is still much anxiety
over the foreign money market, and
the wiseacres of the street do not

pretend to predict what a day may
bring forth.
NEW YORK, March 20..After the smolte

of battle had blown away yesterday and

the Wall stieet speculators had time to get
a long breath and consider, they found some

conditions al once startling and astonishing.
There was considerable truth in the rumorsof trouble in three bis banking houses.

The houses themselves wore not in trouble.but some of their customers who live

in palaces on .">th avenue were sorely dis
...in utif nf these houses

IirvSM'li. II ...... ...

in particular it has been the practice to

trade for one multi-millionaire on narrow

margins because his unbounded wealth

makis it certain that the house can never

lose. Hut the severe break last week earnedhis trades many hundred thousand
dollars below his margin.several million
dollars, Hie gossips say. At the moment

he was unable to respond, although the

losses did not injure him severely. The

banking house was in a very uncomfortable
position for a short time.

"400" Caught.
Tin1 members of the "four hundred" have

been i aught heavily in the slump of stock

values.
The aggregate losses of a group of young

1 has been conserva-
society Iirtri! (iiiu nvui<-»tivelyplaced at *2.MX*>,000.
The head of a family whose ancestor was

the founder of one of the greatest railroad

systems is said to have been 100.000 shares

long on I'nion Pacific. His loss in this

stock alone was over $.1,000,000. A woman

member of the Vanderbilt family is also

said to be a heavy loser.
A close triend of the young railroad man.

also a society leader, is said to have been

almost "broke" in last Thursday's crash.

He has since sold his new seventy-mile-anautomobileto net ready cash, and was

reported to have put his Tuxedo villa on

the market.
Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish is said to have lost

$1."V«U»hi by the shrinkage. She Is a leader

of society, and her 5th avenue and Newiport homes are rendezvous for the smart

s<t.
The rush into the market of Thomas F.

Ryan is said to have been principally to

save from absolute loss the first named

society speculator. That he was successful
is said to have been accomplished only by
rapid manipulation of large blocks of Interboroughand Consolidated Gas.

That society was hit hard by the crash

did not become known until its memibers

lx»nan to negotiate their OKI line securities.

The women are reported to have been

drawn into speculation through their male

relatives, said to have been the tools of tiie

big financiers.
The losses of the smart srt is causing

much talk in the financial district. Jt is

admitted that the gayoty of Newport will

be curtailed in consequence of recent

losses.

Much Anxiety Felt.
A g"od deal of anxiety was expressed also

over the money situation aorudu. jl

somewhat remarkable that this anxiety was

fostered by the persistent abstention, of

New York bankers from withdrawing gold
from foreign markets. The seemingly heavy
sacrifices which are being made in the New

York stock market for lack of credit facilities,which the foreign exchange market

indicates a power to secure, gave rise to the

vague fear that something worse than the
"* .r. wlr r.t orm/1 i f lone i a fpart'd

I\f'W 1 'UK > I < M IV I1IO I t v ....V.... ...

If demands for gold should be forced on foreignmarkets, fabled reports were circulatedin Wall street yesterday that the Bank

of France was lending gold to the Batik

HEALTHY CHILDREN
MADE BY THE RIGHT KIND OF FOOD.

A family doctor wag shocked when he found a

mother had fed a three-weeks-old baby on UrapeNutm. But let her till it her own way:

"When mv second baby was three weeks old it
Ko. umf nc.'i s.«arv to f«'«*d it by tneans of a bottle.
At first we used cow's milk, but it did not agree

with the bul»y at all. although we tried a number

of different formulas.
We afteiward went from one food to another

without flndiug any that would agree. The child
was not only weak and thin, but would cry pitifullyalmost the whole day.
"One day when giving my eldest child a dish

of Grape-Nuts 1 thought 1 would see if the baby
would take some.

*! prepared It by pouring hot milk orer It and
allowing It to cool. The child ate all J had preparedand went to sleep looking more satisfied
than it had ever done before.

I told one physician about It and he was horrified.saida child so young could digest only milk;
ibat I must not do ft again.
"So back we went to the bottle. Some weeks

the child would gain an ounce, other weeks there
would be no gain; twice she lost weight.
"Finally, without letting any one know it, I begangiving her a little Grape-Nuts at bedtime. 1

noticed she would sleep longer; then 1 added a

breakfast of Grape-Nuts to her diet.
*
it was not long before every one remarked how

much better the baby was getting. I knew the
Grai*-Nuts was agreeing with her, for she was

steadily Increasing In weight and her color became
better.
"Now she is 15 mouths old. weighs 27 lb*., and

still has two meals a day of Grape-Nuts. My
oldest child, now five years old, weighs 48 Jl>«.
When a baby she would not take any of the soft
corrals, but took to Grape-Nuts at once. I »encouragethe use of It with the children because it
does tliem good, and tx»cause it Is so convenient.
always ready." Name given by Postutu Co., BattleCreek, Mich. R»»ad the little book, "The Koad
to Wellville," in pkgs. "There's a reason."

r SET
r IN WHIRL

i Women Heavj
Wall Street.*

i

of England, that the English bany author!
ties had requested New York bankers to r<
fraln from bidding for gold in the Londo
market and that Berlin was liquidating s<
curities in London on a large scale. At til
same time money and discounts were easU
in London. Money on call here showed fui
ther relaxation and the advance to a pr<
mium of New York exchange at Chicago ir
dicated the process of remittance from ths
fpntpr tn this "FYvrpicn PYphanpp alert wo

weak, in spite of the reported troubles c

foreign money markets. The easier tendenc
extended to the time money market hen
rates for which were quotably lower. Th
operations with the stibtreasury are yieldin
some sain to the banks. The further liqu
dation in the stock market is a relief ttv^h
money market also.
Another factor in the days of uneasines

came from the tone of the intimation
given out by prominent capitalists in thei
new accessibility to newspaper reporters.
These intimations, though conveyed i

vague form, were interpreted as evidence c

rancor among different groups of ca-pitalisti
insinuation wiai uie sio* * iiiarnei nau uw

raided as a measure of reprisal by on

group of capitalists having a grievanc
against another found a place in some (

tlie (|iioted utterances published in Wa
street news channels.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Fair, Colder Tonight; Thursday
Fair.

Forecast till H p.m. Thursday: For th
District of Columma and Maryland, fail
colder tonight; Thursday fair; :resh north
west to north winds.
For Virginia, fair, colder tonight; Tliurs

day fair, collier in extreme southeast por
tion: tresh north to northeast winds.

Weather conditions anil general forecast
The Ohio river riood is progressing as indi
cated in previous bulletins, and the (loo
stage will be readied at Cairo by Thursdaj
in California river conditions are very stj
rious. and warnings have been issued re
peatedly since Sunday evening.
The northern disturbance of Tuesday con

tinued its rapid eastward movement, and i
central this morning off the Maine coas
with piessure below -S.03 incites. It wa
attended by general rains and snows Tues
day and Tuesday night in the lower lak
region, the middle Atlantic states and Ne>
lingland, and was followed by rapidl
clearing and much colder weather in th
central vallevs anil the lake It lm
been much warmer in the south Atlanti
states and the southwest, particularly ii
the latter district, where the maximur
temperatures Tuesday in many places ex
ceeded all previous records 'or the time o
year. In the central west the weather wa
generally fair, with another pronounced lo\
area over Alberta. West of the mountain
low pressure with general rains continues
The weather will be fair tonight an'

Thursday in the east and south, with lowe
temperatures in the Atlantic states. It wil
be warmer Thursday in the Ohio valley am
lower lake region.
oiorm warnings art* uispiayea on me * ail

fornia coast, anil on the Atlantic coas
from Baltimore to Eastport. \
The winds along the middle Atlantic coas

will be diminishing northwesterly? on th
south Atlantic coast fresh northerly and 01
east gulf coast light to fresh s>outhwest t'
OUUlll.

Steamers departing today for Europeai
ports will have westerly gales with clearini
and colder weather to the Orand Banks.
The following heavy precipitation lit

inches) has been reported dtiring the pas
twenty-four hours: New York, 1.02; Chat
ham. 1.22.

Tide Tables.
Today.Low tide. a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

high tide. 12:20 a.m. and 12:-l<> p.m.
Tomorrow-Low tide. 7:4."# a.m. and 8:2

p.m.: high tide. 1 :i>5 a.m. and 1:25 p.m.

The Sun and Moon.
Today.Sun rose a.m.; sun sets 0:1

p.m.
Tomorrow-Sun rises a.m.
Moon sets 12:.'!ti a.m. tomorrow.

The City Lights.
The city lights and naphtha lamps al

lighted by thirty minutes after sunset; ex

tinguishing begun one hour before sunrise
All arc and incandescent lamps lighted fif
teen minutes after sunset and extinguishei
forty-live minutes before sunrise.

Condition of the Water.
Temperature and condition of water a

S a.m.: Great Falls, temperature, 4ti; condi
tion. .t.m; uaiecarna reservoir, temperature
47; condition at north connection, 2.T0; con
dition at south connection, SKI. Georgetowi
distributing reservoir, temperature. 45; con
dition at influent gatehouse, 100; co. ditioi
at effluent gatehouse, 110.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

J.K DROIT PARK.Klkanah X. Waters e
ai., trustees, to Anna Kriksteine, lot
1!> and -O. i)!ock 4; $4,K»0.

HI'KX A VISTA-- William O'eMnlev- tn Sr.*,

mour M. Jor.es and Michael J. O'Mealey
trusiees, lots ."1 and 32, block JS; $10.

IVY CITY.Henry Glispy to Cecelia Glis
py. part lot 11. block 2: $H>.
Bl'ENA VISTA.Stephen T. Walton et al.

trustees, to Seymour M. Jones aiu
Michael J. O'Mealey. trustees, lots "J
to -a. block 10; $!o.

TWBNTY-ElOVlTH STREET NORTH
WEST between I and K streets Saral
N. Dunlop et al.. lo Mary Smith, orig
inal lot .'5. square 1; Sin.

MT. PL.EASANT.Theresa Dillon to Mar;
R Hit? lor f.V*- Slo

NO. ltYjo T STREET NORTHWEST.F
Walter Brandenburg to Elizabeth W
Brandenburg, lot .'Ml. square 177; $10.

NO. 1440 CORCORAN STREET NORTH
WEST.George I,. D. A. de Geofroy e
al. to Louisa F. Erwin, lot 34, squar<
.OH; $1<M.

SCHCETZEN PARK.I^emere S. Wilkinsoi
et vir, Oscar, to Mary Banes Miller
lr.ta ""I !in(l tfl hlrx-lr 1 Sill

No' -'tiKi iV STREET NORTHWEST.R
Carter Shinn to Augusta C. Motz, par
lot 10, square N. of 4; $10.

EDGBWOOD.Mary B. Johnson to Gar
field A. Street, lots :J8 and Si), block 5
Sio.

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS Garfield A
Street to Mary E. Johnson, lot 8, blocl
11. lot 10, block. 7; $'.*,000.

BliOOMlNGDAl.E.William A. Glick et us
to Charles Herlng, lot 125. block 0; $10.

PINEHl'RST.Louise Magee to Daniel K
Jackson, part: $100.

ADDITION TO LE DROIT PARK.Lllli<
H. Mattern et al. to Abner Greenleal
lots *12, K.i. tit, block .15; $10.

ELI.ASTON TERRACE.William G. Coplei
to Marvin J. and Wilford J. NevUis
lot ir>, block $10<».

GARFIELD.Joseph Holley to Christiai
Schellhorn, lot 20; $lo.

C STREET NORTHEAST between 1st ant
2d streets.Elizabeth I. Little to Willian
H. H. Allen, lot 40, square 725; $10.

LANIER HEIGHTS.Archibald M. Mc
Laehlen et al., trustees, to George H
L'nnu. ioih itm anu iui ; ji.iw.

WASHINGTON HEIGHTS.Charlotte H
Crocker to Alvin M. Lothrop, lot 2ti
$27,000.

ADDITION TO LB DROIT PARK.Katl
M. Herriman et vir, Melvin H., ti
FYanklln S. Long, lot 43, block &4; $10.

K STREET NORTHWEST between 31s
and 32(1 streets.Lloyd T. Everett to J
FL*rt#*n lnt 7(1 snnnro ®1A

TAKOMA PARK.Ida V. Slater Doyle ti
Henry T. Ries, lot JO. block 10: $100.

EAST CAPITOL, STREET between 13tl
and lltlt streets- Margaret E. Murph;
et vlr. William, to Howard M. Gaylord
lot 11N, square 1030; $lo.

FOURTEENTH AND IT STREET!
N'ORTHWEST.A. E. L. Leckie tUnitedStates Savings Bank, lot 5C
square 9>4; $10.

F 8TREET NORTHWEST between 20tl
and 21st streets.Alois Pauli to Marii
Theresa Paull, lot 31. square JOS; $10.

D STREET SOUTHEAST between 12th am
13th streets.Same to same, lot 21
square 1<>18; (10.

m. .

THE COURT RECOBD.
United States Supreme Court.

Present: The Chief Justice, Mr. Justice
Harlan, Mr. Justice Brewer, Mr. Justice

f White, Mr. Justice Peckham, Mr. JusticeMcKenna, Mr. Justice Holmes, Mr.
Justice Day and Mr. Justice Moody.

aivxanuer n. ohiius ui nicnmuna, >a.,
and Wllmer Mumma of San Francisco, Cal.,
were admitted to practice.
No. 401. Will D. Gould et al., appellants,

r agt. Leo V. Youngworth, United States
' marshal, etc.;

No. 415. Warren Olllelen et al., appellants,a.gt. Leo V. Youngworth, United
States marshal, etc.: and
No. 432. Lee R. Myers, appellant, agt.

H. Z. Osborne, United States marshal, etc.;
arffiimont r»mnr»lnHaH hv Mr TI T

for the appellants in No. 415.
No. 172. Emma L. Kalpu, etc., appellants.

agt. L. E. Pinkham, president of the boart
of health, etc.; submitted by Mr. A. G. M.

J" Robertson for the appellant and by Mr.
n Lorrin Andrews for the appellee.

No. 195. Frederick J. Lowrey et al., trustees,appellants, agt. the territory of Ha
wait; argument commenced by Mr. D. L.

u" Withlngton for the appellants.
Proceedings after The Star went to

press yesterday:
No. 401. Will D. Gould et al., appel.lants, agt. Leo V. Youngworth, United

States marshal, etc.;
18 No. 415. Warren Gillelen et al., appel>flants, agt. Leo V. Youngworth, United
y States marshal, etc.; and
. No. 4.'W. Lee R. Myers, appellant, agt.
" H. Z. Osborne, United States marshal.

ie etc.; argument commenced by Mr. Will
g L>. Gould for appellants in No. 401, and
I- continued Dy Mr. H. J. Uoudge for the

appellants in No. 415. and by Mr. AssistantAttorney General Sanford for
tlie appellees.

is The day call for Wednesday. March 20.
is is as follows: Nos. 4ol (and 415 and
ir 4:52), 17 >, 1!>5. 212, 210, 273, 130, 14, .'53

aiiu «ou.

Court of Appeals."
Present: The Chief Justice, Mr. Justice

McComas and Mr. Justice Robb.
s- No. 172S. Macfarland ft al. agt. Barber
n Asphalt Paving Company; argument comiemenced by M*\ James Francis Smith, continuedby Mr. C. I-. Frailey for appelleee and concluded by Mr. K. H. ihomas tor appellant.
" froceeaings alter The Star s report closed

yesterday:
No. 1788. District of Columbia agt. Green;

judgment of Police Court reversed with
costs, and cause remanded for further proceedingsnot inconsistent with the opinion

j of this court; opinion by Chief Justice Shepard.
No. -HM. Patent appeal. Munster agt.

e Ashworth; opinion and judgment withheld
_

for forty days from March io on stipulation
. of counsel.

District Supreme Court.
- EQUITY COl'RT NO. 1-Chief Justic# Cla.baugh.

May agt. May; sale ratified atid convey
anee ordered and reference to auditor;
complainant's solicitor. L. M. King.^

, Lynch agt. Lynch; pro confesso^rdered;
complainant's solicitors, G. A. Berry and

" R. F. Downing.
Buchanan agt. District of Columbia; demurreroverruled with leave to answer;

complainant's solicitor, Samuel Maddox; desfendant's solicitors, E. H. Thomas andt Helen F. Hill.
s Shea agt. Disfrict of Columbia; demur-rer overruled with leave to answer; com-

iiiauiaiii b ."irmuur, samuei aiaaaox; uevfendant's solicitor, E. H. Thomas,
y
e EQUITY COI'RT NO. J.Justice Gould,
s In re lunacy of Geo. T. Bartlett; cominitctee authorized to pay certain sum; attorney,
n H. B. Moulton.
n Holroyd et al. agt. Bright; trustees au-thorlzed to accept offer for lot and to confvey; complainant's solicitors, Gordon &
s Gordon; defendant's solicitors, Hallam &
v Hallam.
s Kibbey agt. SlcGuire et al.; sale finally
i. ratified anil reference to auditor: com-
a plalnant's solicitors, R. Ross Perry & Son.
r Guy agt. Guy et ai.; submitted without
II argument; complainant's solicitor. Arthur
tl Peter; defendant's solicitor. J. \V. Davidge.Las Ovas Co. agt. Davis; on hearing;
- complainant's solicitor. J. J. Darlington;
t defendant's solicitors, S. A. Putnam and

J. K. M. Norton.

I CIRCUIT COl'RT NO. 1.Justice Wright.
r» ! "

^ v» i>t iru dgi. ranBi oicwmg v umpaii> »

^ motion for new trial tiled. Plaintiffs attorney,Edwin Forrest; defendant's attorneys,
n Mackall & Maedel.
g Walker agt. Warner et ai.; order allowingthe plaintiff to withdraw from the files
t for temporary use an exhibit.
t Potomac Dredging Company agt. ColumbiaNational Sand Dredging Company; continuedfor the term. Plaintiff's attorneys,

Hamilton, Colbert ti Hamilton; defendant's
attorneys. McCamnion (i llayden and S.

; Duncan Bradley.
Gover agt. lJotomac Electric Power Com-pany; on trial. Plaintiffs attorneys. Gittingsand Ohamberlin; defendant's attorneys,C. A. Douglas and Geo. P. Hoover.
O'Brien et al. agt. Pabst Brewing C'om1pany; verdict for defendant. Plaintiff's attorney.Edwin Forrest: defendant's attorneys,D. S. Mac-kail and J. A. Maedel.

CIRCUIT COl'RT NO. 2-Justice Anderson.
United States use of Cook agt. Cowsill;

II on trial; plaintiff's attorneys, Coldren &
Fennlnu and C. A. Keigwin; defendant s
attorneys. Cabell Williamson and M. J.
Colbert.

a
CRIMINAL COURT NO. 1-Justice Stafford.
United States act. Rinsrer Hermann- vir*_

t lating section 54<i8. R. S. U. S.; on trial:
attorneys, A. S. Worthington and H. Pres-

» cott Gatley.
u CRIMINAL COURT NO. 2.Justice Barnard.
!i United States agt. Hugh I*. Burke; embezzlement;on trial; attorney, Wilton J.

Lambert.

BANKRUPTCY COURT . Chief Justice
Clabaugh.

*T .1 fn I.'.1 VT. M. ...,I
I *11 iv uumwu «. V'l.uiu, ii not C'CO rtU"

s thorized to sell certain property.
In re H. N. Girard; hearing on discharge

fixed at April 1, 1!X)7.

PROBATE eCH'RT.Justice Goul l.
Estate of Allan Gilmour; will admitted to

probate and letters testamentary granted to
Morton Trutst Comoanv: honrl *4ooo:«i- at-

] torneys, Blair & Thom.
1 Estate of Margaret Roche: will admitted

to probate and letters testamentary grant.ed to James F.. Shea and Florence D. McuAuliffe; bond, $25,000; attorney, James A.
O'Shea.
Estate of J. Harrison-Jolinson: petition for i

probate of will filed; attorneys, Maddox &
Gatley.
Estate of James M. Williams; petition for

| probate of will filed: attorney, R. L. Wil-
liams.
Estate of William Farrell; petition for lettters of administration filed; attorneys, Coledren & Fenning.
Estate of Mary Shugrue; petition for pro

ibate of will Hied: attorney. \V. C. Sullivan,
Estate of James >1. Dean; cause referred

to auditor; attorneys, W. VV. Douglas and <

W. (J. fcfaiaerston.
t Estate of Edward Weser: petition for

probate of will filed; attorneys, Hamilton,
. Colbert & Hamilton.
; In re William R. Wright; order appointingJosephine A. Lawrence guardian; bond,

$,>,000; attorney, W. Preston Williamson,
t In re Cintra Hutchinson; order appointingGeorge H. Frazier guardian; bond,

$.>,000; attorney, E. S. Mussey.
Estate of Joseplius Anderson; letters of

administration granted to Harvey T. Winfleidand Charles E. Robson; bond, $J00; at>torneys, Ralston & Siddons.
Estate of Jolm G. Rockwood; order to

snow cause.
, Estate of Adeline X. Chalker; will -lated

July 5>. 1906. filed.
' Estate of Michael McKenna; petition for
, letters of administration filed; attorney, H.

F. Taggart.
1 !

1 The Evening Star la the official

organ of the Supreme Court of the

District of Columbia in bankruptcy
mat:erc.

e m
1 Trust Company Incorporated.
t The United States Trust Company- has

beeiv Incorporated by certificate filed with
the recorder of deeds. The company Is authorizedto do business for fifty years. The

ii authorized capital stock is $1,000,000, diITIntn<1lUt TV, «
7 v jucu uiiu suaica ui iprAf cac n. iuq uillCcia

named arc: Daniel N., Morgan, president;
g C. J. Rixey, William J. Oliver and R. \V.
o Beall, vice presidents; Chas. A. Douglas,
. general counsel and trust officer; Richard

E. Claughton, treasurer, and James Trim*ble, secretary.
Attached to the certificate is a grant of

3 charter signed by H. B. F. Macfarland and
- Jay J. Morrow, for the District Commis

ioners.

*

TYPHOIDJNTHIS CITY
ViflilfC fit Hr ft I llonita i#lAt* An
vibTvo vi isi u> l. mayi uuci wn

the Wyman Report.

DAIRY FARM WATER SUPPLY

Percentage of Cases That Are Tracenhl*to VilV

CIRCULARS FOR THE FARMERS

Necessity for Change in Conditions in

Handling the Commodity.-Mr.
Kellerman's Statement.

In reference to th<» rpnnrf
V lliouc IU II1C

Commissioners last week by SurgeonGeneral Wyman of the public health and
marine hospital service, based on the findingsof his bacteriologists as to the possiblecauses of typhoid fever in the District,
ur. «. Liioyd Magruder ejys he thinks
more streps should have been laid on the
possible containlnaticn and infection of
milk and of the water supply at the dairyfarms supplying milk for the District.

L>r. auagruaer Is of the firm belief that
the percentage of typhoid directly traceable
to milk is much higher than 10 per cent,
mentioned in Dr. Wyman's report. He also
believes that a large part of the 67 percent of causes of typhoid, classed In the

uuiwiuwii. cniiiit oe traced directlyto the water supply of the various
dairy farms in Maryland, Virginia and the
District of Columbia.

Water Supply at Dairy Farms.
"If the Commissioners are going to close

all the so-called shallow public wells in the
city as a means of remedying the situation
they should thoroughly investigate the wells
and other sources of water supply at the
farms outside of the District with a view
of condemning the contaminated ones orthe offering of suggestions to better them,"Dr. llagruder said. "At any rate theyshould direct the dairy farmers to he morecareful. I am of the opinion that good resultswould be attained thereby."Dr. Magruder commends the bacteriologistsin question for having gone so thoroughlyinto the subject and treating it sointelligently. He says it is a report ofextraordinary value and should bring splendidresults. Dr. Magruder, however, sayshe is disappointed that the basteriologistsdid not account for a larger percentage ofthe cases. He claims that the number ». -

counted for In the report has already beenshown by previous writers as well as thelocal health officer.
Is Badly Contaminated.

"A large proportion of the 07 per cent of
eases of typhoid fever unaccounted for in
Dr. Wyman's report." Dr. Magruder went
on to say, "is probably due to the fact that
the water supply of many of the dairy
farms Is badly contaminated. I base my
opinion upon an examination of the water
supply of dairy farms in 1WI5 by Dr. J. J.
Kinyoun. formerly connected with the marinehospital service, and the field examinationof sixty dairy farms last November
and December by Karl F. Kellerman of
the bureau of animal industry of the Departmentof Agriculture. It was shown byboth of those investigations that nearly75 per cent of the water supplies were infectedand contaminated.
"I consider the per cent of cases attrlb"utedto milk in Dr. Wyman's report too

low. Tile per cent of cases mentioned in
the report as imported into the District
coincides with the observations I have made
since lSCl. That more cases of typhoid are
due to milk infection Is not only attributableto the lack of precaution In handling
that commodity on its way from the farm
to the city and at the local milk depots.hilt from tho snnr/'o nf cnnnlv T'«»v »- v.... wvu. v«- , x nuuiu

recommend that the dairy farmers be encouragedto first boil all water used in
connection with milk utensils and to endeavorto have the farmers periodically
clean the wells and springs. In certain
stales the health officers have Issued circularsto farmers, and I am informed that
good results have been noted. It is a wellknnwnfact that typhoid fever is highly
prevalent among the country population."

Potamac River Water.
Regarding the Investigation of the Potomacriver water supply which Dr. Wyman

states lie is still caryying on. in relation
to typhoid. Dr. Magruder says there Is no
reason to look to the Potomac as the possiblecause for the greater part of the typhoidfever cases.
"The prolonged series of experiments that

were conducted during September, October.
Mivcmticr ana uecemner by the Department
of Agriculture and the officials of the new
filtration plant to eliminate further suspicionof tiie Potomac water, showed that
the filtered water in Washington is practicallyfree from contamination," Dr. Magruderadded. "It is very gratifying to
note that the commission of the marine
hospital service, in Dr. Wyman's report,
indorsed the recommendations made in 1804
by the Medical Society of Washington and
continuously urged since that date. That
the public wells were unhealthy and contaminatedfrom sewage, as referred to in
the Wyman report, is nothing new. \ committeeof the Medical Society, of which I
was chairman, found that out thirteen years
ago. and recommended to the then Commissionersof the District that they be abandoned.More than 75 per cent of them
have, I am glad to say, been closed.

Changed Conditions in Handling.
"The report has shown most graphically,"

Dr. Magruder continued, "the absolute necessityfor a change in the conditions in
i,.. i; * I. : 11, 1-- *
litinuiiiig in*- tvi-ai iiiiiiv nuppij iroill ine

dairy farm to .the consumer. The bacteriologicalcounts are most astounding. It
shows the necessity of cooling the milk at
the farms; keeping it cool In transit and
In the process of delivery to families. That
opens up the question of the legislation
requested by the Commissioner? of the last
Congress, to require a temperature standard
at which milk should be delivered. It is
?mlnently desirable that milk should be kept
«t a temperature or aDout mty degrees. To
avoid unnecessary hardship on the farmers,
ample time should be given to prepare
for the proper harvesting of ice. Only one
winter in fifty years, according to the statisticsof the weather bureau, has it been
so warm in the vicinity of Washington that
It was impossible to harvest ice. There is
no excuse for a farmer not securing enough
to answer his demands.

'If the delivery of milk to the dealer in
the city could be arranged so that he
could get his morning supply in time to
bottle it before noon, the public would
have milk twenty-four hours fresher for
lunch and dinner or dinner and supper, as
the case might be, and it would be possible
IU1 I HC UUUOUUlCia LU IWfJF 111 uicir uwn

Ice boxes the small supply left over for'
breakfast instead of having the milk kept
twenty-four hours in the ice box of the
dealer before he starts to deliver it. This
recommendation is strongly urged in Dr.
Wyman's report.

Milk an Important Factor.
"From the fact that out of 747 cases of

typhoid fever that were contracted In the
District of Columbia, 643, or 80 per cent,
used raw milk, there is strong reason to
suppose that milk was an important factor
in the production of the disease, especially
in view of the reports of the contamination
of the water supply used by dairy farmers
and the positive knowledge that there were
a number of typhoid fever cases on the
farms in Maryland, Virginia and the Districtduring the past summer and autumn."
The report of Mr. Kellerman of the

bureau of animal industry to Secretary
Wilson of the Department of Agriculture
of a field investigation he made last Novemberand December of the water at
sixty dairy farms is regarded by Dr. Ma.
gruder as exceptionally Important and interesting.

Synopsis of Report.
A synopsis of the report follows:
"Only that part of the work ^mich bears

directly upon the bacteriological conditions
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of the water supplies of ttie dairy rarm»

will be dealt with here. and. although it is

impossible to determine accurately the conditionof the milk which is sent out from

a dairy farm by tlie relative pollution of

the water supply of that same farm, it

may fairly be classed as an inferential
method of dingnosing the probable danger
of similar pollution occurring in the milk.
It is possible, of course, that by using only
hot water for rinsing cans and bottles, or

even by thorough pasteurization, milk of

an exceedingly high purity could be distributedfrom a farm, the water supply of

I which was badly contaminated, but as

Prof. Sedgwick says in his principles of I

sanitary science, 'The fact appears to be I
*' " 'loirv industry is, as a rule, In a I

IHO.1. nit. ...... J

veryprimitive state.' Therefore, it is |
doubtful If the above precautions, or, In I
fact, any of the essential precautions will I
be taken to preserve the milk from pollution.
"In the course of this brief survey about

sixty dairy farms have been visited and
the number of bacteria in the water supplydetermined, and also the presence or

absence of the colon bacillus. To make the

tests as strictly representative as possible
the work of plating water samples and inoculatingfermentation tubes was carried

i. ,i,. n.M tiip water being
on entirety m ..

sampled and plated immediately upon being
taken from the well or spring. The presenceof bai'illus eoli is not indicated unless
occurring at least in one cubic centimeter.
' "Of the sixty wells examined twenty-two
contained below 500 bacteria to the cubic
centimenter, and of this number but~-6lx
showed the presence of bacil. eoli In samIplesof one c. c.; nine showed the presence
of between 500 and 1,000 bacteria to the
c < and of those three showed the pres- |
ence of bacil. coli; nineteen snuwcu mc

presence of 1,000 to 5.000 bacteria to the

c. c., and of these ten showed the presence
of bacillus coli; sixty showed the presence
of 10,000 to iin.OOO bacteria to the cubic

centimeter, and of these Ave showed the

presence of bacillus coli.
"Although there is great diversity of

opinion as to what bacteriological limits
at-o nrnner for well water, we may fairly
assume that the wells containing: less man

500 bacteria to the cubic centimeter and not

showing the presence of bacillus coll are

good water supplies. Where local conditions

appear to give ij high bacterial count of |
harmless bacteria water supplies containing
less than 5,000 bacteria to the cubic cent!- j
meter and not showing the presence of ha- j
cillus coll may be counted as safe water.

The presence of over 5,000 and less than
10,000 bacteria to the cubic centimeter when
the colon bacillus is not present may be
considered suspicious, ana water tuiiiaiiiinj;

more than this number of bacteria to the
cubic centimeter should be considered unfit
for use. The presence of tlie colon bacillus
must be studied in connection with the
total count and to some extent In connectionwith the local conditions in order to
determine the relative importance of its
presence; or, in other words, its relative importanceas indicating; sewage pollution.
Under these divisions we would be forced
to class the various well waters indicated
in the charts as lollows; 16 good, 15 fair, 17
suspicious and 12 unfit for use. Using this
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survey of a few dairies In various regionsIn the neighborhood of Washington as thocriterion for judging the condition of all ofthe dairy farms, it would seem highly probablethat under the conditions portrayedmuch of the typhoid of the city of Washingtonmay be ascribed either directh orindirectly to the Inuaniir.-... V j unll J mi HIP.

RECORD OF A WEEK.

Beport of the District Health DepartmentIssued Today.
The mortality weekly health report wasissued today, as follows: ^

The mortality record of this week Justended shnwa a «l Io-h* i-"-"* **... » ucQUi iuuca?c tiver inat orthe week previous as well as of the sameweek of last year. The record of reportedeases of contagious diseases shows an Increasein diphtheria and scarlet fever, whilethe typhoid fever cases remain at the samenumber as was on hand at close of theprevious week. There were 12 new casesof diphtheria reported and six discharged ISby death), leaving H2 cases in ouarant in«*.Scarlet fever was increased by newreportsand but S cases discharged, leaving30 cases in quarantine. There were 7 new
cases of typhoid fever reported and the
same number discharged (1 by death*, mak-
ing a total ot' fil cases under treatment.During the same week of I'.tcn! there were5 new cases reported and said week closedwith 2:1 cases oii hand. The District stillremains free from smallpox.The total number of deaths during the
report period was 1.18, as comparedwith 128 at close of previous w<-ek and 1t8during corresponding period of last year.Of these recent deaths 85) were among thewhite population and 4!) among the colored,which represent the following death rates
per 1,000 per annum: White, litcolored,2ii.8, and total, 21. U. During the week
previous the rates were: White, 17.,'t; colored,27.9, and total, 2o.4, and dining the
same week of 14.M, 29.1 and ls.ti, rnspectively.The principal causes of this
recent mortality were as follows: Heart
disease and pneumonia, 21* deaths each;consumption. Hi; kidney disease, 11; grip,7: malignant growths, ti; bronchitis, ti; apoplexy,C; diphtheria and meningitis. 3 each,and two deaths by suicide. There were 4
deaths due to accidents of the followingnature: One from a fall down an elevator
shaft, one from a blow by a steam bucketin a coal vault, one from crushing between
electric cars and one from being struck by
:i street car. There was also one deathwhich was homicide.
The births reported during (lie reportperiod numbered 110. of which 72 wirawhite and 47 colored infants.

Potomac School Incorporated.
Hetty Fairfax Harrison, Ellen JVarder

Thoron, Eleanor Clark Murray, Marietta.
Cozier Reyburn. Grace Davis !- ami
Edith Draper Blair have incorporated the
Potomac School. The object of the Incorporationis the general education of youth
in instruction usually given in the primary
departments of schools.
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